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NOTES ON CIONOBAS SUBNVALINA, CURTIS.
BY îVM. I. EDWVARDS, C0ALIBURGI1, WEST VA.

This species lias long been lost sighit of. It ;vas described nearly sixty
years ago from a single male " in good condition". 1 neyer have hieard
of its forming part of any collection excpet that of the IBritish Mluseurn,
and nîy own, and niy specimens-a male and a female-%were sent me
from the Museum more than twventy years ago. Iii bis Catalogue of the
Satyridoe, 1 868, Mr. B3utler says of this species: " We do flot possess the
type, but our specimens agree exactly witl Mr. Curtis's description." 0f
nîy two specimens. the fernale 'vas broken and the wings rubbed so thiat
they were worthiess for characterization, but the maie is ini fair condition.
It does flot agree with the description in some points. Thus, there are
flot Il tivo indistinct wvhite dots towards the apex wvith black ocelli "; and
the surface of the under forewving cannot be called Ilmottied with ochre
and Pale black, liitest at apex", but the scales are abraded wvlere the
niottling should be. The description goes on: "1inferior wigs spotted
and mottled îvith black and dirty wvhite, forming a waved and ctirved pale
line beyond the middle, witli three or four îvhitishi dots beyond it." My
maie lias a sliih and pale niesial. band "lwaved" (or crenated) "and
ctirved"; and if the dots beyond it may mean dots on the hind rnargin,
the description will answer. l'le îvings are described as seiii-transparent,
and this maie is s0 to an unusuai degyree.

have hiad for three years a single maie taken by Mr. Beau at
Laggan, whichi in sonie points agreed with the description of Sub/lùiai
but failed iii others. Tliere wvere no apical dots, no niesial band, and îîo
whitish dots. Instead of the band there is a discoloration iii patches,
especially on the two niargins, ivhere the band would be. Thierefore, 1
have been uncertain as 10 the position of this individual. But I have
recently received two maies from, Mr. Fletcher, and six maies and one
feniale from Mrn Neumoegeii, ail taken by Mr. Beau at Lagga n, kindly
loaned nie for examination, and this new material niakes it certain that
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the species is Subliyalina. Ail these exanmles are rernarkably transpar-
ent, and on the disk of forewings beneath there is alinost a total absence
of dark or mottled scales. But, at the apices there is decided mottling,
the light colour prevailing. Soine, howvever, have fine brown scales in the
upper interspaces as well as over the celi. One nmale lias tw~o Iight sub-
apical dots on upper side, though without .black centres, the others show
no trace of these. On the under side of the hind wing ail these exaniples
agyree %vith the description, and are spotted and miottled 'vith black and
dirty white. In respect to the band there is extreme variation, some
being quite unbanded, though in these the disk is more or less ciouded
darker; otiiers have a pale band. One niale and the fernale show an
indistinct outer edge of the band, which answvers to the description, "la
wvaved and curved pale line "; and tivo maies i oresent the band clearly
deflned on the posterior side, and nearly so on the basai ; but the band is,
after ail, scarcely more than a shadowv, nothing so distinct as is usual in
the alied specles. As to whi'Lsh dots on the mnargins, three males and
one femMae have theni, the rest do iîot.

Mr. Btler gives IlArctic Arnerica " as the locality of this species, but
1 know of no othcr than Laggan.

I shall give a plate in Butt. N. A. to Subhyalîna presencly.
ADDENDUM.

After I liad sent the foregoing lines io the editor I received two more
femnaies of the species trcated of, froni Dr. Skinner, from Laggan like the
rest. Onîe of these in no way seenis to differ frorn the fernale before
described ; but mhe other varies in that hiaîf wvay between the outer edge of
the band and the margin, on four interspaces, iii the middle of each-the
lower subcostal to second niedian, is a sniall whitishi spot, clearly defined
on the two lower interspaces, diffused on the otliers. This character
agrees completely with the description by Curtis as to Ilthree or four
whitish dots beyond" the rniddle of the wing-. I find therefore iii one or
other of the twvelve exanîples viewed, every oiie of Curtis's characters
except black points in the apical spots. But in only one of the twelve is
there any appearance of apical dots on upper surface and iii only
one whitish dots beyond the band. TVue sanie fernale which
offers the dots beyond the nmiddle differs frorn the other eleven, in
having a row of whitishi dots on the corresponding interspaces of the
forewving, two flfthis the distance from the niargin to apex of the celi, ini
a straiglit line, not parallel therefore to the niargin. Ail three of these
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females have the band undefined, cloudy. I see that occasionally iii a
dark Semidea, wvhite spots are present iii similar position on the under
hind wing to that of this last-mentioned female Siiblzyaliina.

FIELD NOTES IROM TEXAS ANDl LOUISIANA.
13Y' H-. F. IIKHAM, IOWVA CI1rY, IOWA.

In the suimmer of 1892 1 spent a month on the lino of the Southex
Pacific R. R., between M%,organ City, Louisiana, and Sani Antonio, TVexas.
While the collecting ivas by nio means of the best, a fewi notes may in-
terest the readers of the CANADIAN IENT0MIOL0G1s-i and givc sorne idea of
insect life in the Southern States during, the hot months.

Mvorgan City lies to the west of New Orleans on -the Atchafalaya
River, in a country s0 fiat that, as the natives say, IlWater wvi1l only run
as far- as you dig a ditchi for it." The neigbibourhood is covered ini great
part by heavy woods, with a rank underbrush of poison oak, trunipet
creeper and palmetto, the ground beneath ail being, at the time of my
visit, soaked with rains and dotted with innumerable pools of ivater iii
wbich mosquîtoes 'vere freely breeding. A long, the edge of the wvoods I
liad to do the mnost of the collecting, as 1 found it quite an inipossibility
to brave the attacks of the mosquitoes and TabanidS in the depth of the
forest.

The palmetto proved to be the plant best wvorth hutnting over, and
Mien 1 arrived on the twenty-second of June it 'vas iii bloom, or just
goi ng out in some cases. Where tne flivers wvere fresh and sweet there
were nunibers of Eujhoiria sej5ulcliralis and Tr-ic/iiies delta, the latter the
less numerous and very liard to capture in the brighit sunshine, thoughi
wvhen cloudy iveathier prev-tiled they ivere mutch more slugg isl. G/i ai/jlo -
guiathiis ilia;i,,inatis ôccurred on the fiowers in numbers, but it was not
considered 'vorth ivhile to takze many of them, as it appears to be coin-
mon frdm Pennsylvania south, though I neyer take it in Iowa. Pai-ia
cane/la occurred once in a while, and a single specimen of Pliy/on palli-
dun wvas also shaken into my urnbrella. XVhien the flowers hiad fallen off,
disclosing the newly-formed fruit, I found a very îiice Curculionid beetle,
-Padziybai-is j5orosus, which ivas knoivi 1)reviotlsly fronm Florida. It
seened not to occur on the plants except wvhere ilhe fIowers liad com-
nienced to, drop off, and quite likely oviposits on the niewly..formed fruit.
Wherever an open patchi allowved a chance for growth of wild sunfiowvers,
there were a good many 5ptçý of other kinds-lîccas inornata, Systeza,
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sp., and a Banis, wvhichi seerns to be xnew. A Solari yielded a few
specirnens of an An/lionoilzus and a very smiall specimen of Tricizobaris
trinot a/a, a species wviçl lias proved ini places a very serious pest to the
potato. By scratchixig away dead leaves in a thicket a few Laclinos/erza,
ep/zelida were secured, and a fewv also of Anisodaclylus maculicornis. A
rotten log, on beiîig broken, disclosed an example of Ghliuisfuiscicorniis;
another contained several speciniens of Passa/us cornu/us, witli its larva.
An ant's nest lield, besides the legitinuate inhiabitants, a number of the
curious littie Limutiodes paradoxus, whichi I hiave found with ants frorn
Iowa to Arizona. Dry fungus wvas full of Ennearthron, and in it I found
also a s1)ecilflen of .Euplec/us linearis.

At nighit, around the Iighit, 1 added stili a fewv species to my collecting
bot ties-iz)5jodamlia i-eutesis, A/oeniuisfigura/or, Cyclocep1zala inima-
cuttla and Lac/znosft na epIielida, but inseets were flot by any Means as
common as I had expected thenm to be, so on the t*venty-sixthi I left for
Houston, Texas.k

The next afternoon, arrived at Houston, 1 found inside of the city
linuits great nurrubers of a beautifuil vee vil, ui. ou pudcher, wvhich lias
a curious habit in lieu of dropping off the food-plant, as is uisual with
most Rhynchophora wvhen disturbed. It fecds on the leaves of the coffee-
weed, and usually rernains on the upper surface of the leaf while eating
in plain siglit. If disturbed, it vh iris quickly aronnd to the under surface
of the leaf, and either remains clinging there or runs rapidly clown the
stenm of the plant towards the grounid, keeping to the under side, so as to,
be invisible froni above. WVit1i it I found associated Anomoea la/iclavia
and zeocljtus ery/irocebIzalus.

Along the sides of the track, wvhere the vegetation wvas rank, I got a
few beautifuil speciniens of oedionyc/zis and a few of -Paria viridicyanea.
Under a stone occurred several Psa;nmodius izanus in burroivs wvhich they
had rnade just at the surface of the ground, much as some Scolytidoe bore
iii bark. A stumip covered ivith fungi ivas next investigated and proved
quite a rich find, yielding Pia/ydemia of two or three species, Ifop loceb5hala
bicornis, Tritoina eizy//zrocej5/zala, -T. angulala and T. a/riven/nis, besides
several exarriples of the pretty littie Fornzicomius sci/ulus, uvhich seemed
flot to live on the fungi, but on the ground near theni.

The wvoods theniseIves yielded beeties of a different sort. Beating
branches of lately cut piuie trees ivas productive of a nuniber of Dras/erius
q1,zaba1j.5, a few'Silvaniis zretis, and a fewv other thlitugs. A littie, Mono-
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laiamîs of thie form calIed mino- wvas taken, also a Bitpi-estis and a
Cizalcoplia. Whiere a live oak wvas being cUt up 1 found Citiysol'otlzris

Jernorata var. /1/abarnte and !eocly/ts scu/ellar-is runnincr over the
branchies, but they were wild and difficuit of capture. A large fungus 'vas
found to be often infested by Pocadius helvolies and a snîaller one by
Palodes silaceils. 0f these latter, Mihen the fungus wvas sniall only one or
two speciniens wvere foind in it, but larger fungi yielded more beeties.
Five or six specimens of Oc/o/orna .l5ica/u/a were taken on leaves, and
looked very little like living things wvhen at rest.

XVashing the banks of a streani broughit very littie to light, except a
feiv specimens of Tacitys and a very small He/er-ocerits; water-beetles
were almost entirely absent. One incident of interest ivas noticed here,
hiowever, 'vhen a littUe Tellix (1 use the generic name 'ii the old, wvide
sense) was disturbed and jumped into the wvater, alighiting on a stick thiat
ivas conipletely subnîerged to the depthi of about an inch, and rested there
until I cal)tured it. Tlhis brings to mind a note of Mr. IRoberts in
"Enitomiologyica Americana" where lie states that hie found Stentus on masses
of frogs' eggs wvhich were conipletely submerged.

Collecting on weeds along the edges of woods and iii open patelies
disclosed a nuinber of Gono/r-achelus leucoft/zoatus in the heads of a
lplant with nîilky sap, and withi theni occurred large numibers of Apz/în
texana, a little jumping beetle of rather slowv rovernents. I took ail of
thiem withi niy fingers without great trouble. ienoues conier/us runs
around iii grassy places during the niorning and evening, hiavi:
apparently the sanie habits in this respect as niany of its ivingles.,
relations.

A day ivas spent in making a side-trip to Galveston to get iii sea-shore
collecting. Thie beach ivas alive with Cicindeia saulcyl, but the only
other Coleoptera there wvere Plia/ei-a sp., and an Oedemei id, probably
an Asdiera. Farther back, out of reachi of the tides and sait spray, I got
a great number of Iltica pitzctipcnnis wvhici wvas s'varining on some low
wveeds.

Colunibus ivas reachied on the morning of July fiftlî: and work
commenced at once. Though only a fewv hours ride from Houston, it is
iii quite a différent looking piece of country. The valley of the Colorado
here is %vooded ii deciduous trees, the pine hiaving disappeared, and
the better drainage is app)arent froni the nature of the sou. This spot
ivas miade historic iii tHe annals of Entoniology by thie labours of M\,r.
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Schwvarz, and the papers of Drs. Leconte and Horn of a fewv years back a 're
full of allusions Io species collected there by him. 1 hoped to find it an%
interesting field, and ivas not disappointed.

Most of the work wvas done .along the river bottom, wvhere the cotton-
ivood timber ivas usually sufficiently free frorn undcrbrush to admit of
freedoin of rnovement and of sighit. The felled trees, whein the bark wvas
peeled off, furnishied, Toxidiien coiiriessnz, Litaigs balteatus, EPiel-us
regu/aris and Bacanîns punctifoinis. Bcneath the old trunks were fotind
B/apstiinusfor/tis and ai-enarius. The cow-droppings wvere productive of
Copr-is car-o/ina, _Pianceus tr-iangu/iai-is, On//uo /a i s pennsylvanîcus,
4pizodius tenuistr-iatus and stercor-osus an d C'ercyon vai-iega/umn. Thie
banks of the river wvere covered witl Cicinde/a recliera and C. sl5er-ata;
Tetr-agonoder-us fasciatus and T iatzpe;znis, the latter abundant, were to
be obtained in more circumscribed. spots wvitli a species of S/en lis near
stygicu.s. 'l'lie weeds on the bars, on being pulled up, ivere found to
shelter arouid. their roots a colony of Agonodei-us comma, Antiis
di//ici/is, A4. nanus, 1J/etac/zroma i nterrupta and Afyoc/zrous dentico//is.
This Myochr-ous wvas also often found feeding on willows.

On leaving the immediate vicinity of the rive.- and working along the
roads, Languria lS/a is found cornmonly witli A.cy/omus ca/car-atus and
Conotyrac/ze/s /eucop/uoatus. Arriviing at a point where a littie creek
crossed the road, I ascended it, and where a trèe hadl been felled across it
some years ago and was consequently in a rather advanced stage of decay,
settled doivu for an hour or two of solid work. By peeling off the bark
carefully I was able to -et everything worthi takzing, as whatever wvas imi-
bic enoughi to escape my bottle at first, feul into t'le wvater and 'vas easily
secured. 'l'ie resuits tvere twvo .Afaiodon dasys/omus, s-verai Eupsa/is
minuta, Piatydema r-uficor-ne, flavipes, ievi.Pes, Au'îst;rplus bicolotr, and
several other things. Leaving, this spot and going on to a freshly cut
ntesquit, I got under the loose bark four or five speciiniens of Conotr-aducîis
anagl,-ypticus, a fewv Caiupop lui/us semnitectus. and sonie Laeiiiophloeus
c/z .ner-opis. Under damp Iogs I found die specimens of Iarvie, pupie

an iagne o pfocus described in another paper.
Afrer a week's stay at Columnbus I moved on to Harwood, whichi is at

a considerablv highier altitu de-hiere the cottonwoods ivere gone and re-
placed by miesquit and oak, much of it 41scrub. " l'le collecting w~as Iiot
nearly s0 good and of a différent character, E/codes tricostata being, one of
the most proirient, beeties. T'vo or three Pasimiaczus were found. under
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logs, also a pair of Rouîza/ezîm alollar-iiu;; and a large JIa/odon serla itzlis.
Aciiieodlera(zpi/chie/a var. miixtaz and Br-uc/tus amnicuis occurred on tlowvcrs.
'l'lie leguiiniiose trees and shirubs yielded, by beating, Guyj5/tocep/ua/uts deé-

fec/us, E/'icauu/a nuui1ritasis and Gûleoccris unaruno-a/us, wv1ile under the
bark and in the wvood of' dead trunks and branches I took a iiumiber of
Pi loeonemnus catenitla/us and T-ogoxyou, sp , besides a fine Au«p/iceruas.
l'le dead Nvood was full of ceram-bycid larvie.

TI'le next stop) vas made at Luling, in the San Marcos Valley, a spot
wvliich, pleased me more than any other ini Texas. 'l'lie river botton is
heavily wvooded iii places, and the holes and cracks in tlîe great trecs
were the hiding places of beetles of large size and great beauty. 'J'le fine
Zoplueruts lidemlautul was taken here iii some numbers, sornetirnes resting
on the surface of logs wvhich %vere lying on the grouind, or, just as often,
climbing on the trunks of trees seven or eighît feet up. Besides tliese 1
got a large Afa//odoni, ttvo Alaies lusciosus and a iiuniiber of Str-a/eguls
fulianuis, the last nearly aIl dead but in l)erfect order-sometinies not yet
stiffenied. They occurred iii holes wvhere trees had been torii up by file
roots, or often sinîply lying on the grotind ivithout cover or p.rotection of
any sort. P/to/uris pelnsylvanica ivas fouind very commonly in one spot,
clinging to tle trunks of trees close to the ground, ivhile three or four
Clu/t-en jus or-bus were taken beneath logs iii damp places. A pair of
Gant/ton cyane/zus wvere detected in tlhe act of inspecting a dead clam on
tlîe river bank and wcre pronîptly Il rn iii."

Thle weeds along the roads ivere fuill of a species of Glu ysomne/a, for
whichi 1 can -et no name. 'l'lie great conipositie by the edges of the
cotton- fields furnishied numerous Lixus iaesicol/is, Sm icuvuuyx obtectus,
Paciytycliiius amoe'uus,. and sonie other %veevils.

San Antonio did not prove to be iii as good a locality for beeties, and
oily iii a fewv favoured spots could anything be found. l3eating along the
track of one of the lines of railroad proved more productive tnan anything
else, and in this way I obtained a number of Gu:yjtocefha/u.s defectus,
GoccÎnelia abdomzinalis, Ejbicautýa igritar-sis, and a little Galtrucid flot
yet described. TI'le baik's of the river, close to the source, yielded Lçga
sai/ei, Oodes sp., Ocluileblus /oveicol/is, and Liminicits /u/rocuius, wvithi
several other things ; but the great haul of the season was a lot of several
dozen assorted iicks, which I collected on my owvn person after sitting on
a stone ini the woods for a fev moments to eat my lunch.

J.43
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A NEW GASTROPACHA.
BY j J. RIVERS, UNIVERSITV OF CALiFORNIA, BZRKELEV, CAL.

-Pl/,I/odesmia Dyar-i, n. sp-G encrai appearance of the I)alest sienna
or yellowish.-ochre. Thorax an'd patagia thickly ciothcd îvith short hair
of a uniformn pale tone, the abdominal covering simiilar, but longer and
finer, which gives to it a slighitly silky al)pearance.

Anterior %vinas îvitli the anal angle deeply ernarginate ; three
lines of dusky spots cross the disc ending near the costa, thiese being
lines radier than bands. There are in sonie examples two dusky spots,
one more conspictions than the other, iii the discal space. From the
lîind margin up to the iniddle line of spots, and extending to thie apex of
the wving, the arca is of a rosy or peachi-brown ; the reniainder of the wing
being 1)aler and colder iii tone, iii fact ochry-yellowvish.

Posterior wings wvit1 the usual deep emargination on the costa. From
just above the anal angle, a pale and radier wide band runs across
tow'ards the outer miargini ; this pale band ividens on the inuer niargin
whien ini contact witli the abdomen, and this part of the lving is clotlied
with the sanie long filanient-like hiairs as the abdomen.

Fringes of aIl the wings rusty and white iii separate rows of scales,
the basai rov being rusty and running out and covering, tlîe.points of thie
nervules, wliile tlîe wvhite scales are seen only in the liollows of tie
crenations.

Beneath, paie rosy-browvn, a darker central band traverses ail the
wings, beginning iîear the costal edge of the forewings, and finislîing
short of the anal angle of the hind %vinas. There appears on some speci-
mens only, a short second baud, iviien the ground colour between theni is
whitishi. In the central area bordering the emargination of the hind
wings is a wide patclî of rusiy brown.

? . General appearance rucl haler than iii the other sex, bcing very
pale crearny or ochry-yellow. Margins of ail the wings crenate;
strongest on tie hind niargin of the posterior wings and decreasing in
boldness towards the apex of the auterior wings. There are faint lines
of spots ou the disc of the forewvings, suggestive of bauds, and on th
hind iigs the only variation of thie sanie pale expression of the wvholc
inscct is a broad, wvell-defined baud of a liglîter colour, that crosses the
îving froni above tic anal angle.

Beneathi unifornîly pale ochiry-brown, with a large attendant patclî,
conspicuously darker, in the inimiediate region of the eniargination of the
hîjuder wiugs.

Expause of wvings, ,1.55-1,80 inches; , 2.25 inclies.
Habitat: El Paso, Texas.

VIt CAeAbÉ4.e ÈgTGýIOL(JGISÏ.
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THLE BUTTERFLIES OF LAGGAN, N. W. T * ; A(*2O'UNT OF"
CERTAIN SPECIES INHABITING THE ROCKY

MOUNTAINS IN LATITUDE 51' 25'.

RY THOMAS E. IIEAN, TLAGGAN, ALBIERTZIA.

(Gontinuetdfr-ol ftage f3?2, Vol. 22.)

EÎ.VATIONS IN VICÎNI'rv oi' LAGGAN.-Altitudes near Laggan have
in sorne cases been very incorrectly stated. In " Appletou's Canadian
Guide-Book ; Western Canada," publishied 1892, the altitude of Louise
Lake (Emerald Lake of the Geological Survey> is given as one thousand
feet above Laggan, and the elevation of Agnes Lake is stated at three
thousand five huîidred feet above Laggan. Such statistics arc- worse
than useless.

The elevation of dt Canadian Pacifie Railway at Laggan, by latest
profiles, is five thousand and cight feet. Emerald Lake is five hundred
to six hundred feet hiigîer-its elevation can hardly exceed five thousand
six hundred feet. Agnes Lake is about two hundred feet below the
normal timber-line, so that its altitude is flot far from six thousand eight
hundred feet; it is eighiteen hundred feet above Laggan, and pretty ac
curately twelve hundred feet higher than Emerald Lake.

According, to the Geological Survey Reports, timber-line on the
mountains around Laggan occurs at about seven thousand feet. This
elevation compares withi an altitude in Colorado of something over eleven
thousand feet. Gannett's IlDictionary of A*titudes" gives U. S. Survey
estimates of 31 timber-lines in Colorado, of which 29 are above eleven
thousand feeL.

CARTEROCEPHALUS PALEMON, Pallas.

Paniscus, Fabriclus.
Ma nda n, E d i.

Material of Mandiait examined :-i <c' from Nepigon (Mr. Fletcher)
-6 local & s, some imperfect, but nearly ail brighit and readable ; i ~,i

Sfrom Banff (Mr. H. K. Burrison); 12 local ? s, ail being legible, and S
of them brighit and fine. Examples of Paleinoiz compared :-4 & s, 2 ? s
froni Gerniany ; 2 e s, i ? from Zurich, Switzerland; 2 & s from north-
ern Finland.

This examination wvas undertaken because from, frequently repeated
comiparisons of the Bowv Valley .Manda,î withi Paltemnoi the essential
agreement of the two had become evident. Until this final study ivas
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made, i1 had thoughit Mandait of Newv Eiîgland and eastern Canada rnighit
be distinct flot only froin ]PalSinoz of Europe, »>Lit also froim .4'andan of
the ]3ow Valley. That idea 1 can no longer esatertain. The amnounit of
variation arnong niy few instances, of ]>aloemon proves to be greater îlîan
1 hiave hitherto consideïed it, and this fact lessons the probability that the
narne iAfantiai covers tivo species. My reasoning is :-(I) The Euiro-
peau Palemxon is so, uniforrn iii size and colouir, and presents ils
variations in a maniier so, undenionstrative, that the truc values of its
variations are easily recognized3, and it is readily seeni that the several
variational phases constitute but a single species. (2) Ilanilaiz, like
înany other of our lepidoptera, is strongly influenced by the meteoro-
Jogical peculiarities of wîdely sel)arated districts inlîabited by it in North
Anierica, and iii certain extrenie conditions displays its variational
capacity wvjth a freedoni, an exuberance, quite in contrast to, the conserva-
tive variation of species iii Europe. (-) As I find the variation iii
Pakemnoi essentially as imiportant as the more ernergent and crratic
variation showvn iii certain environnients by Mfandait, and as Palemon in
its various attitudes is inseparable froni corresponding aspects of
.illfaiiati and helps to, render evideîît the unity of ,]Iandialis extreme
phases, I ani therefore led Io believe !dandan contains but one species,
ahthouffh it lias been so iveil supplied with synonynis and its extrernes of
colour variation are s0 great.

In the inaterial at hand, togethier wvith.h Ui Manditi literature acces-
sible, 1 find no, indication of nmore than one species, uniless it be the
différence iii food.plants-The Nepigoii and Bow Valley sections eating
grasses, whilc -Pa<'emon of Europe is said to feed on Plantago ma jor.
This diversity does not greatly ilnpress nme, as thc «- unexpected " iii that
Une often happens. After discovcring (Aug. 5, 1889) that Colias nastes
cats Willow, and hiaving (in August, 1890) persuadcd zG«t epliyi-i.s
ta acccpt a diet of roseI amn prcparcd for ahuîiost any specialty in food-
plants. .Afeitoea anzicia feeds an two species of plants, or more; so does
Lyccena aquilo.

Froin the insects coxiî 1 ared 1 have flic followiig information. The
B3anff specimens agrce witl the T.aggan series. The Nepigon & is alnîost
a copy of one Finland &-if sinaller, tic difference is very slighit ; it
differs above forcwing in lhaving tic median vellow-browvn spots siiorter
(partly obliterate;; on under sidc the Finland c-xarnple is more siiffused
with yellow aîîd the spots under lîind wing are less clear;- iii e'ery
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essential cliaracter the two insects are alike. The Bow Valley material
lias been deterrnined as .Afaizdaii. If it is Afandan, then afor-tiori it is
also Paienion, for it is dloser to -Pakemoiz of Gerrnany than to the
ifaiidan of eastern North Anierica Arranging the entire series accord-

in- to affinity of variation, the Nepigon specimen goes to one extreme,
next in order follow the two Fiffland Paoenzon, then tîvo of the Piiizloi9
froni Gerrnany, and a number of the ]3ow Valley ilfandan. Nearly ail
the remaining D3ow Valley .Aandan rang'çe stili further away by an
increasing size and boldness (conispicuousness) of the fulvous spots above
1)rimary, these spots being in somne specimiens so enlarged as to replace
alinost entirely the dark brown of general surface. The two Palemon
e s from Switzerland, two of the Gernian Palemon and a snia]l section

of the Bow Valley ilandaii l s follow a lle of variation soniewhiat
diverse froni what is seen iii the major part of the series, but withoiit
special bearing on the main question, except as fuirthier illustratingf the
fact thiat Afandan is more ready to break ranks thian is consistent withi
due respect to "Uthe authorities.1e In one particular, ail the North
Americans exaniined are alike-the spots under hind Nving are clear in
colour and distinctly in contrast to the ground colour. Part of the
Europeans agree with the North American speciniens in this, and the
others have the spots stifftised with dtili yellow as iii Gaiterocepha/zis
silviius. The description of ïMandan lu Fernald's - Butterfiies of Maille,"
indicates that the Maille ilîandan is practically like that of Nepigon, and
that the spots below hind wing are clear iii colour ; the description in
g-eneral covers Palemon equally with Jfandan. Mi-r.W. H. Edwards, in
his description of Steireoj5/es sladla, nmentions that the spots below hind
wing, except the outer rows, were of a ye1lowvisli tint. Mr. S. H. Scudder
describes tie spots benea-th hind wingy ofZIè.-je-iamiesapanw as 91very large
silvery white spots' in theU Laggan specirnens the colour is a pale bufl,
scarcely white il] any.

Mllandlan iu Uhc greater part of its range seemis to be extremnely rare.
A few captures have been recorded, made in New England and at various
localities in the Province of Quebec, ivith opîe or more in Alaska and
Laix.ador. It appears to have bceuî found l% frequcncy only in two dis-
tricts-the regvion betwcen Hudson Bay and Lake Superior, and the Dow
.1%alley Mr. James Fletcher's records for Nepigon are well known. INIr.
J. jenner WVeir, iii THE ENT0UIOLoGISTI; Writingr Of lepidoptera collectcd
chiefiy at Moose, on south c9gst of Hi c1poi Bay, makes this record
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"l'Ietei-obterits mnandait, Edw.- ?Mtuchi resembles H. j5aniscus, Fab. «;
comImon ~in 1883, but flot observed before."

A sp)ecirnen of.Afandaiit ias ~in 1872 determined by Mr. H. K. Mor-
rison as Panisciis (PalSe;non}. In an accotint of lepidoptera collected on
Anticosti, '.Mr. Williami Couper writes :-Il Hesper-ia aniscis, -abr.-A
single specimen capttîred at Fox B3ay, Anticosti, on the 26th June. It

'vassentto r. Mrisn who informs mie thiat, it docs not differ ini the
slighitest froni the European specimens of panjiscus. It is close to ilran-
dan, EdV."ý-(CAN. ENI'., NOV., 1872.) At tliat tirne Mfandant was ex-
cessively rare in collections.

Gar-terocephlis »alkinon of the Bow Valley is larger than the same
sp)ecies in Europe and eastern North America, and is more variable iii
size, ranging frora expanse of the Fiffland and Switzerland instances to a
size noticeably exceeding that of the Gernmaî examples. It displays
greater individual variation also as to size and colour of the fulvous spots
above forewving. At L-aggan it chiefly frequents grassy meadowvs aloug
the Eowv at an altitude Of 4,800 to 5,000 feet, the & iii ordinary seasons
appearingr early in June and the ? during last haif of the nionth. Several

Ss have heen taken at Enicrald Lake in early july, and i 2 at Agiies
Lake early in August. It occurs also at Stephlen, B. C., six miles west
of Laggan.

This is one of those species which corne from pupa earlier or later ac-
cording to the forwardness or tardiness of the season ; it is by no means
s0 prompt to a date as are some of the local butterilies. There is no in-
dication of more than one flight iii a season.

ADDITIONAL NOTE ON THE LARVA 0F PALZ&EMON.

After sending awvay the foregoing, a very intercsting article ivas nie,
withi in .77c .Entojoiogist (London, England), Oct. and Nov, 1892,

,which tends to confirmi my view's already stated :-" Life History of
Cai-ter-occpblia/us PalSemon, by F. W. Frohavk, F E.S." So far as I c.in jutdge-
1\Mr. Frohawk's account of the larva of Paoemon agrees substantially witli the
description of the larva of 3/andan publislied by MIr. Jan-es Fletcher ini
CANADIAN ELNToM-OLOGisTr, June, 1889. MN-y main object iii the precnt
reference is to mention that PalSinon, as wveil as illandan, eats crasses.
MNr. Frohawk reared hlis larv.c ivitti success on ]3romis asj5cr.

My own incomplete notes of the local larva, froni observations made
in June, 1889, agree entirely with .\Ir. Frohawk's account. An interesting
façt in my experinient ivas that, sçvçral of ilie eggs were laid by lanip
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ligît t levn 'clckone îîiglit. The yotîng, larva emferges iiear apex of
cgg, and uisually eats littie, if any more of the shieli than suficient to
allow of his exit. 'hie larvw, fed on grass.

I make no citations from i\[Ir. Froah's article. It should 1e read
entire by ail interestcd in thie subject.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIST 0F CANADEAN LEPIDOPTERA.
BVY J. ALSTON -IOFFA'F, LONDON. ONT.

1)uring the years 1891 and 1892, I have received the folloiving naines
niew ta the Canadian list. Sonie of the specimens hiave been in rny
possession for several years, as I hioped ta sectire oilhers of the saine kiîîd,
whiereby I iit obtain, their naines without inconveniencing anlyone by a
request for their return. But they ren'.aiîi uniques with nie ta the present
tinie solitary witnesses ta the fact that they are ta be got, if looked for
'n the rigit place at the righit dîne.

Mihe gentlemen ta wliose kziîdîîcss I arn indebted for the identification
af iny material are :Prof. J. B3. Siih in the Boibycidie and Noctulidie,
Rev. Dr. Hulst for the Geometridie, and Prof, C. H. Fers-iald in the
Micros. I have followed the sequence and nomenclature of Prof. Smnith's
hist of 1891.

Sco/eocamj5ba iibuivia, Geyer.
I captured this specimien at Ridgewvay in July, î8S5. And I see by

the B3uffalo list of 1891 it is therein. reported as Il take-nr occasionally iii
Lancaster, at lighit," by M1r. E. P. VaniDtzee. I arn not aivare of its
having being taken iii Canada silice.

d~i/ e.dcc/ia, Grote.
A single sîlecinmen -taken at H-amilton eiglit years aga, in thc autumui,

whien Iooking for S5copelosornas and Lithiophianes.

Xj'linaz !cpida, Grote.
A single specinien, taken ai. Landan, Septemiber 29th, 1891. On one of

iny visits ta o Grote iii Buffalo, whilst lie 'vas naniing sanie Lithiophiales
for nie, lie called miy attention especially to thUs species as "a nc that
oughîit to bc found with uis" and yct this is the firsi. intinmation thiat I have
received of uts being taken iii Canada.

Litoginzatha Iitoph/or-a, Grote.
JIŽrmniaii petrealis, Grote.
ZJýpe;a </am.'osalis, W~alkçr.
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No doubt several more of the Deltoides miighit be added to our
list, if they were closely looked after, but the unattractive appearance of
many of thern,. and the dificulty iii separating the forrus, lias a tendency
to weaken the iriterest taken in thei.

Aecida/ia suba/baria, Pack.
IZudeiZinea lzer;;ziniata, var. ail' ta, G uen.
Sem lot/tisa j5nea/oniata, Harv.
§fephizosia cognataeria, I-ub.
Pai-apià unibunctar-ia, Haiv.
Petropizora trizcata, Hub.
Pz/yctoenia extr-ica/is, Guen.
Homopiysa j5syc/zicalis, Hulsti. Twvo speciniens taken at London in

1892-. This hiandsonîe littie species ivas described and nanied iJotis
psy c/dca//s by Dr. HuIst iii i 886, from tv0 feniales taken iii Georgia
and Texas.

ZIjdi-ocam»a s/enia//s, Guen.
Thiis delicate and hiighly ornani ented species 1 lhad taken at Haniliton

for several years, one or two ini a season, althoughi only obtaining the
naine of it Iast November. During, the season of 1892 I came on a
colony of it at London and secured six. It is variable in size and depth
of colouring, but varies littie iii the design of ornanientation, considering
it is so elaborate. Dr. HIust redescribed a specinien frorn Florida, under the
nîaine of Il autita/is. He gives the e spanse of wings as 1 6 mmn. I hiave
one that is 15 mmn., but 1 also have oîîe thiat is only i o. Dr. I{uist -ives the
colours as fuscous and light ochreous. One of my speciniens is of a
deep leaden hue, wvitli the lighit portions greatly reduced ini size.

SdzoSn;obiùs neie/ne//ues, Clei.
Per-ispasta caccu/alis, Zel].

A sinigle specimien taken at Hlamilton several years ago. It ivas
siuting on the upper side of a leaf quite exposed. Its unusuial forut and
niarking attracted rny attention a t the tinne, and althoughi 1 looked for it
regularly afterwards iii that locality, at tesanie season of the year, 1
îiever came upon another, and the only other oîie I have seen ivas sent
to mie for determnination by Mr. WVinn, ofMntel

Pe,?-spasli<~nlnixta/îs, Grote.
AsingIe'specinien takeîî at London iii the scason of i892, and that in

radier poor condition.
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feras nivise//a'za, WV1sr.

vai-iana, Fernald.
Cacoecia irosana, Liiîn.
cEnectirapji//eriana, Schiff.
-Exare,za pbunctana, Wism.

Thiis attractive species 1 hiad been taking for a number of years at
Hamnilton, one and two specirnens in a season. It 'vas rnoderately

l)lentiftil in olie locality at London during thie early part of july, whiere
1 secured about a dozen and a-hialf speciniens of it. It is quite variable
in size and depth of shading. My specirnens range fromn 15 to 25 mmi.
iii expanse of wing, the smallest maies being, as a rule, the lighitest ini
colour.

Ser-icoi-is bij4aititana, Clern.
* Poedisca otiosana, Clem.

Seinasiat signatana, Clern.
Ae,ý7y-est/iia ande;reggid/a, F. V. R.
.Lavern-ia szibbistizireiia, Haw.
-Bzdaiis ini/osite/la, Zell.

THE SVSTEMATIC POSITION 0F VARINA ORNATA, NELTMl.*
11Y A. S. PACKARD.

For a specien of this most interesting moth I arn indebted to Mrs.
Siosson, and after an examination of it I amn unable to find any Bonîbycune
chiaracters, except the hieavily J)ectinated antennie. Ini Prof. Sniiithi's List
of Lepidoptera it is placed ini the Liparidie between Artaxa and Lagoa,
thioughI it bears no, resemblance to these moths except ini the shape of the
antennoe. It lias also been regarded as allied to thie Cochliopodidîe.
Prof. Smiith bias recently stated that it is a synonyni of Adier-doaferraria,
Walk. (See CAN. ENT., xxiv, 1-5, I1892). It appears from ils heavily
pectinated antenme to belong arnong the Noctuo-Bonîbyces, and ail its
chiaracters undicate its aftlnities with the INoctuiîîa. On denuding thie
liead, the front is seen to, be very full and convex, and thiose who clauni
tliat the chiaracters of the hiead are useiess in distinguishing families, we

*would refer to, this case, as no Bomibycine rnotli ivithi wvhich we are
I>apilio iv.. 91, 1854.
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acquainted hias suich a full, protuiberant front. 'l'lie pall)i are algo
truly noctuid in shap,,e, the joints bcing very distinct, the 3 rd joint long
and siender conipared 'vith tiiose of the Bombyces. Th'le forewviigs have
a ivell-developed dot and reniforrn spot, genuinie Noctuid marks, and the
hind wvings have the pecuiliar gloss of Noctuid mioths. 'lhle venlation of
the wing is unlike that of the Liparidoe and CochliopodidS, and entirely
unlike that of the Notodontdo. There are 4 branches of the rnediaii
vein, and their arrangement and that of the suiboostal veinlets appears to
be chiaracteristically Noctuiid.

I arn confirmed in the view that this moth belongs among the Noctuids
by the following observations of Mrs. Siosson, who wvas fortunate enough
to hatch out the larvoe, and to find that they are semiloopers, like the
freshly-hiatched larvoe of many Noctuids.

CCI captured at light, iii the spring of 1S91, a Vai-nia or-nata ? and
placed bier at once in a box made for the purpose. But wvhen I opened
the box for examination 1 found to iny chagrin, that I liad unfortunately
closed the lid upon my treasure and crusiied her to death. As the
abdomen seemed sornewvat distended, I pressed it gently, and hiad the
satisfaction 0f seeing twvo eg-gs drop out. I could secure no more. As
t wvas late at nighit and my liglit wvas poor, I deferred close examination
0f the eggs. TIhe next day I was attacked with neuralgia in the eyes, and
'vas quite umable to use a rnagnifying glass. On the 6th or 7th day the
eggs were hatchied. I was stili suffering, and cotild make rio close
observations. But one thing wvas l)lainly to be seen, the larve wvere
"]ooI)ers" This I could sec for myscîf, and an unscientific friend whio

looked at theni through a lens at once declarcd then to be "miieasuring(
worms." Knoiving nothing of the food-plant, I sent out for leaves of the
varions trees and hierbs growing near. But the larve wvould eat nothing.
On the third day, thougli stili alive they wvere very iveak. I phaced a bit
of palmetto-Saba/ se-rulata-ini their glass, and they at once crawled
feebly upon it, and began nibbling its surface. But it was too late, and
not knowing hiow vastly important to science wvould be a prolongation of
their existence, they quietly l)assed away. I regretted deeply nîy lost
opp)ortunity 0f settling finally the proper position of this interesting moth.
But I can but consider this proveii fact of the younig larvc's beingy
lool)crs a vcry significant oiie."
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CATOCALINE MOTI-S FROIN GEORGIA.
1W A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMEN, GERMANY.

In the collection of the B3remien Museuni are a numnber of N/ùe
Gatocalinoe, brought by Norwichi, manity years ago, from the vicinity of
Savannah, Georgia, and belonging to species for the niost p)art new to mie.
Nearly ail are now identified by mie as described by Gtienée in die
Species General, and thieir notice hiere cati hardly fait to be of interest. I
have previotisly remarked up)on the fact that, as wve progress soutlwvardly,
ive are met by an increase iii the numiber of species of Catocaline Owlet
Moths, while the MAod/uinSo, or typical .AToctuidoe, diminishi ; the metropolis
of tlîe former seems to lie in Uic Tropical, of Uic latter in the North
Temperate Zone. But already in the Southern States 've nicet wvith
niany speci2s of Banded Owlets, w'hich seem absent in Canada and the
Northern United States.

GRA.MMNODEs, Guen.
* Guenée describes iii Uic Species General three North Americant

* species, Sitiii, Siiliis and Gonsobr-ina, under the generic terrnL Ollisa,
Tr., a narne wvhich,, being pre-occupied iii zoology, cannot be retained.
Tiiese tlîree species, thexi uxîknown to me iii nature, I referred tempor-
arily to the genus Gr-ammnodes, iii the Buffalo Check List, 39, 17,a
also in the New York Chîeck List, 39, 1882. Thîis course is followed by
the Phiiladeipia;- Check List, 57, i391. At this îvriting I have flot the
necessary nîcans or niaterial to satisfactortly reviewv the generic position
of the species described iii Uic lreselit paper, 0f Guenée's tlîree Ameni-
cati species of Opliusa, two, Smnithii and Gonisobina, are niow identified
by nie iii the Norwvichî collection. Tiiese tivo are closely allied, so nîuclî
so that, at the first glance, they seeni tlîe sanie, tlioughi readily distin-
guislied. Under these circuinstances it secins inexplicable to nie that
Guenée slîould place thei in two distinîct groups, and should iîîterpolate
4 gyroup and follov S;nitlii wvith a species. similis, whlich, froni the des-
crilption, mutst differ somewvhat widely iii appearance. 'l'lie two species
before nie sen allied to Buclidia cuspidea, while iu the dusty-gray colour,
texture and vestiture, tliey resemtble Dr-asteria. They are distinguislied
by the fine, even, cleanly.cut aîîd very distinct median lines. AUl tic
s1)ecies here included have a deep brown or blackish, apical, liturate
miark. Tliat they ivili reniain under this generic titie, wvhich is only a
substitute for Ophiusa, as used by Gueuuée for thien, does flot seeni prob-
able to mie.
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~Sî%ii-rii, Guen., Sp). Gen., VII., 266, I852, 0j5/iiusa.

'l'ie forewings are povdery liglit ash-gray over brovn, %vith a slighit
violaceous reflection. 'l'le browvn colour appears as a diffuse deeper
shading before the t. a. line, and again before the t. 1p. line over the outer
portion of median space. T. a. Iine narrow, brown, slighitly bent and
relieved outwardly against the gray niediaiî space. T. p. uine sinîilar in
apl)earaflce, but very cleanlv cut and even, foàýmiing two angles outwardly ;
the first and most prominent opposite the ceil, the second projection on
the interspace above vein i ; thus the line forms three subequal scallops,
the upper one shiallower and more oblique, the middle one the longest.
A deep brown, inwvardly oblique, shaded apical mark, terminating in a
second linear one, wvhich appears as if dislocatcd and turns outwardly.
Hind wings obscure brown, a littie dusted with grayish on the outer
margin before the angle. Beneath both wings concolorous, paler yellowishi-
brown, with a faint darker median line and discal point. On primaries
above the brown reniformi is feebly marked. B3ody concolorous. Tvo,
female speciniens exak.lined, expanding 37-38 mil. In Mus. Brem.

Guenée narnes this species foi one of the authors of the IlInsects of
Georgia."

2. CONSOBRINA, Guen., Sp. Gen., VII., 185 2, OplliliSa.

Almost exactly like Snit/zii. Tue base of primiaries somewhlat darker
shaded, hardly asben; the liturate apical mark seemis to, ruîî inîvardly
obliquely throughiout its length and is uniformly preceded by a deep
brown shade, appearing continuouis. The t. p. line wvants the second
angulation and thus fornis a single curve froni a point opposite the ceil to,
the inner margin. Thiese seem, the only differences in markingas. TWO
maies examinied, expanding, oîîe 4o, the other on11Y 35 mil. In Mus.
Breni.

I regard it as not impossible that Gonsobrina is the maie of Sinit/ii.
l'le antennoe iu both are simple, the joints provided with shiort liairs be-
neath. Thie terminal joint of the palpi appears to be shorter in Gonso-
br-ina, and probably really is so, but this feature mighit be sexual. Guenée
does flot note the sex of his material. In ornainentation the only
differences I find are iii the apical shade and the t. p. line ; this latter
character a-lone is strongly marked and leads one to suspect a dis;inct
species. The difference in size noted by Gueniée (P. 268) does not exist.
In this group of mnoths the maie is not infrequently niuch larertate
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female, but is inconstant in size of wing. One specinien of Go;zsobrina
is in this respect snialler than Smnithlii. As to the différence in
shading, it appears to nie quite uniml)ortant and not unlikely a variable
cliaracter.

3.SîMîuILs, Guen. Sp. Gen. VIL., 267, 1852. Opliiisa.

" 40 mil. Wings entire, po'vdery, of an even violaceous ashen, shaded
here and there ivith reddisli ; with the two mediau i nes hardly visible,
very fine and, betwveen thein, another simnilar line bent in an opposite
direction to, the t. p. line and nearly touching the latter at either extremîty,
the whole hardly distinct. A black apical mark, composed of two uifle
triangles united at apices, a little shaded interiorly. Hind wings lighit
brown, with the fringes ashen. Beneath of the same brown, with indistinct
liue and lunule.

VJar. APICAU.S, id. The arcuate mediaui Une largely shaded with
blackishi exteriorly."

This species is unknowii to mie. IL cannot be the succeeding forru
oiving to the given colour, the triangulate apicitl spots, and the arcuate
median Uine.

4- CONcoi.Oi, nl. S.

SEntirely of a lighit chocolate browvn. The forewings unicolorous,
with a slight frosty violet refiection, without any perceptible marlkings or
any darker shadings, except the liturate dark brown apical mark, which
is oblique, of nearly uniformi width and subcontinuoils. Hind ivings
plain brown, the outer edge and fringes very slightly shaded with ashen.
Beneathi paler, concolorous yellowviýh-brown, wvith faint traces of one or
miore coninon lines and discal dots. Palpi slightly exceeding the front.
Antenme simple, the joints beneath with short hairs. One specimen, ex-
panding 42 mil., in Mus. Bremi.

SSonuewhat darker than the maie. The frosty violaceous shade
obtains strongly over basai hiaîf of prinaries and allows an uneven darker
t. a. line to be faintly visible. At the centre of the wing, in the place of
the niedian shade, is a straight sharp) lie of demarcation, beyond wvhich
the wing is outwardly diffusedly mnuch darker shaded, the dark colour
fading to the fringes and allowing the apical mark to be l)lainly visible.
In one specinien the apical lllrç is apparclitly linear and dislocated in-
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feriorly. Else as in the male. Iu one specimen there are terminal dots
near the anal angle of secondaries. Two specimeus, one expanding 46
mil., the other onlY 38 Mil. Savannah, Norwich, iu Mus. Brem.

Renewed examinations of thè maie of this )roniuent and well.sized
species show, that in certain Iights exceedingly faint traces of the t. a.
line may be discerned. But the browvn surface of the wving is tubroken to
the eye, without lines or discal spot, and is relieved only by the distinct
apical mark.

AGNOMONIA, Hiibn.

i. ANimîs, Drury, IL, 21, Pl. XII., 3, 1770-1775.

Seqiiistriaris, Hùbn., Zutr., 419-20, I 825, Agnomionia.

Anzilis, Guen., VII., 273, 1852, Agnonionia.

Two specimiens of this not untisual species frorn Savannah in Mus.
Brem. In this genus the apices of foreivings are sharp, the short fringes
usually discolorous, the external margin sinuous or straiglit, flot rourided
the forewixigs have a certain lustre on their lûpper surface.

2. QUADRIFILARIS, Hiibni., Zutr., 569-70, 18--5, Agiio'M0nia.

Guen., VIL., a-00, 1852, Poaj5ilia.

Two specimens of this ivell-niarked species from, Savannah in 'Mus.
Brem. Smaller than aifis, of a Iighter lustrons bro,%vn. The fore-
wings crossed by two wvhite mediaîi stripes, narrower than in anilis, and
continuous, whereas ini anilis the outer baud is abbreviated. Aililis is
muchi stouter witli the exterual margin sinuate, curving iuwardly below
the apex.

3. OBSOLETA, Grt. Proc. Bost. Soc., N. H., 417, 1876, POaPh/ila.

Quadrifiliris, var. A., Guen., VIIL, 3or, 1852, Poaphi/a.

0f this species, taken by Dr. Thaxter in Florida, there are no speci-
mens in the collection. According to my observation, it is decidedly
distinct froni Qiiadrifii'aris.

4. ERASA, Guen., VIIL, 301, i852, P1oathita.

The forewings are of a somnewhat gra-,yishi or fuscous-browvu with a
plight lustre, dag}cçr srded otutward1y. Thie mjýrkings are quite indistinct,
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and only traces of the transverse lines can be made out. 'lhle short
fringes are tip)ped with wvhitisli aices pointed, external margin quite
straighIt. Hind w'ings %vithout markings ; abdomen somnewhiat grayish.

*An inconspicuious Sp)eCieS, distinguishable by thec pale fringes. Oune maie
before me from Savannah, expanding 31r mil., in Mus. Brem.

Probably niost of the species referred to Poath ila iii the Species
*General, and in our Check Lists, belong really to A,/lgnomýoizia. 0f the

species described by Guenée I have not identified anywhere Go;i/empta
or Bis/r-igata. Poaph/ila syivai-iim, in the collection before mie, may be
considered tyl)iCal of its genuis. Flavisti-ialria, .pet/exa, and Izebalrum,
determined by mie in Coll. Mus. Brein., are apparently related to P/iznys
and Ge/ij5tera, as also is Bistigata from, Hiibner's figure. 1 have
described two species in Bulletin, U. S. Geol. Survey, IV., 184, 185, Wvhich,
may also belongy to jgwrononia. The types are in Coll. Brit. Mus. A
name to be admitted m-ust be sançtioned by figure or description. But
whiat are we to do withi the bad descriptions of the British Mufiseum- Lists ?
Can the supposed types of Mr. Walker be admitted as evidence ? Iu
cases wvhere they in any way contradict the description I think cer-
tainly not.

PHURys, Guen.

i. Fivs'rRIAIZIA, Hùibn., Zutr. 555-6, 1825, Ci-oclipIia.

Guen., VIIL, 302, 1852, .Poay5/i/a.

'1'e frewngsaregraishbrown, with a faint discal mark and a rigid

ochre-yellow subterminal band, followed by a narrower dark brownl shiade
line. '1'wo specirnens before mie, wvhich belong evidently to the species
described by Guenée, biit do not quite agree iii shape of wing and appear-
anice wvith Hlibner's figuire, while the onily markings correspond, and these
are s0 simple that it miust be tie species. The identification of Jivi-
str-iai-la bias led me to that of Guienée'speip/cxa. described comparatively
in the Species General. Guen&e changes the s pecific namie to Fiavi-
s/ýir/as.

2. PERPLEXA, Quel)., VII., 303, 1852, Poatii/a.

G/ans, Grt., Proc. Bost. S., N. H., 416, 1876, P/îuîiys.

This species differs from F/avjistinan-a mainly by the concolorous pale
gray colour, 'vhile the subtermiinal stripe lias less yellow, the dark brown
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Une predomiinating. Faiint indications of an unieven t. a. hine. Thle discal
mark alniost obsolete. Fainit terminal dots may be discerned. Hinid
wigs gray without huies. Two sp)eciinen)s, Savannah, Georgia, in Mus.
Brem.

'l'lie more of our species of Catocalinie Noctuids, b)elonginig to the
group of whlich Dr-aster-ia rnay be considered typical, the so-ca-lled
"lGrass M'votlis," I have become acquaited %vitli, the nmore do I see tue
necessity for tlîeir geîîeric revisioni. But tue material I have hiad at any
one tinie lias been so smiall and fragnîentary tliat 1 have been unable to
atteml)t it.______________

DESCRIPTIONS 0F CERTAIN LEPI DOPTEROUS LARVÎE.

1W HARRISON G. DYAR.

Collas I3ehrii, Edw.

Eg,ý --Spinidie shaped, a littlc coîîtracted just before the tip, iih low
longitudial aîîd traiîsverse ridges, ivhich divide the surface inito shallow,
rectangular parallelogranms. Length, 1.3 IPM.; %vidth, .6 mnm. The eggs
are laid sinigly on tlie upper side of the leaves of a species of grounld
huckleberry, its food plant.

Fiirst stage.- Head rouîîded, dark brown ; width, .25 mnm. Body of
normal shape, sordid whitishi, apparently without, marks ; minutely pilose.

Ff/h stag,,e. -Head rounded, very slighitly bilobed, slightly reticulated
witli browni ; nio other marks ; wvidtli, 2 min. Mouth. parts brown ; ocelli
and jaws black. An even, pinikishi white dorsal linie, very îîarrowly black
bordered. runis the lenigtlî of the body, tapering a little at each enid,
obsolete on joiits 2, 3 and i-. A lîroader, eveni, subdorsal huie, nearly
whlite on tue cdges, salmon.coloured ceîîtrally, and bordered above by a
black luiîate shade oni the anterior part of eachi segment. A siniilar, very
eveni substigmatal band, piîîkishi centrally ; the borderinig black shades
surround the spiracles and are larger ai-d more diffuse than those above
the subdorsal batid, but very fainit oni the tlioracie segments. A fainit,
eveni, lateral.band, paler tlian the gro und colour, whlich is probably sonie
slîade of green in living specimens. Spiracles wvhite, the p)air on joint 12

larger than the others. Thoracic fect testaceous.

Pipa.-This seenis not distinguishable froni that of othier species of
Collas. Thorax large, tlîe back arçlhed and cases proninient; abdomeni
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tapering ; creniaster short, square at tup, lattened and Iirmnly adlîerinig to
the silken îveb. It appears to hiave been yellowishi-green, a i ateral p)ale
Iiie on the abdomnen, the antenna cases mnarkcd with pink.

l)escribed fromi alcoliolic specimiens collected by MIr. J. B3. Lemnbcrt ini
the High Sierras of Californiia. Concerninig thie habits of this inseot, Mr.
Leibert wirites :-"1 July 27th, about nine or ten in the morning of the
third day of searchi, I discovered the food-plant of the hiardy littie mounitain-
eer. His littie queen fluttered into the grass on the meadows at the base
of Mut. Gibbs. When she liad laid about five or six eggs, she fiewv on to
the dry moraine and sandy his to eat flowers, and in the, rneantime
another took lier place. The eggs ivere deposited on the low growing
huckleberry vine, îvhich is lower than the grasses that ft grows aniong,
affording protection to the eggs and larvae against thc dews aiîd frosts that
prevail at any day on the highland mneadows. The maies outnumber the
enmales six to one, according to my catch, as the latter feed on tic
tlowers growing on the old moraines which risc ulp out of the meadowvs,
and only fly to Uic meadows to deposit t.heir eggs.

Whien the larvoe get large they hide, and in the first stage they are
aliiost invisible. MVhen 3.< inch long, they are senîi-transparent ; Mhen Y3
inch, they get about the colour of a lighitly bruised apple and îvorm-like,
ivithout spines. They greatly resemable the withered huckleberry rait.
'l'lie eggs ihen first laid are glistening wvhite, then duli wvhiîte, and finally
greenisli. They hatchi in six days."

Jc/it/zyra vau, Fitch.

E-egI-Hemi sphierical, fiat below, the shiell seniii-transparient white.
Under the mîicroscope it appears covered with smnall, slight depressions,
closely crowded together and fornîing, obscure roundedly hexagonal
reticulations; dianieter, .9 mmn. Laid singly, or as many as seven togeuher
on the under side of a leaf. The larva hiatches by eating a piece off of
the vertex of the egg, wvhich. may reniait] attachied to the shiell like a
circular trap door.

7Izird stage.-Head slightly bilobed, rounded, clypeus depressed,
hairy, esperially on the lower part; shining black throughiout. Cervical
shield and anal plate blackish. Body vinous-brown, witlî a broad band
of sordid yellowvish-white, absent on joints 5 and 1:2, and containing a
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triple broîvu fine. Subventral space, from the spiracles to Uîle feét,

irrcguiarly mottled and stre.akcd wvitt yellowishi. Feet black. Theli

minute pilifèràtns tubercles of rQivs i anid z are staiuîed yellow. Widthi af

lhcad, 1.2 min11.

Foith sia.ýr.-Hcaýd round, fuit, pitose, 11lckisli.brawuîi, pater above

the nîouth and slightly shiiîy width, i.S min. B3ody largety obscure,
purple.brown, this colour forining a truile dorsal fine auîd cavering the

wvhole lateral area ta the fcet. i)orsum grayishi-whiite beticeen the lines,

and tlîis colour alsa, obtains in a rather broad lateral line and minute

mouhiings ail over the brown area, which are distinct without a lens oly

subventrally. Thoracic feet black, abdominai ornes concolorous with the

body. 'l'lie tubercles are very inconspicuonus, but row i is unarked by

little yellaw dots throalighe Ui hole leuigth. Thie hiairs are fine and short,

paie, those ar;sing froin the body very rmuch shorter than those from the

tubercles. In axiather example joints 5 anid i12 were seen ta be slighlthy

enlarged dorsaliy and coloured purple-braovn, while ail the turbercles ar

rows 1-5 were obscurely yelow.

1.AJti sz'agc,.-1-Iead slighUly flat ini front, bhackishi-brown, pale-purplisil

in the stitures ; abrum sordid whlite widtt, 2.-a-2.5 nm. Body piirplish-

broiwn, nîarkcd as befare, but the lpale gray parts are slightly obscured b>'

mnute brown mottUings and Uhc veltow piliferous tuburches are smalh but

very distinct. Each bears its anc hair and Uhc rest of the body is

minutely pilose. 'rhere are traces af a black bisected cervical shield - no

distinct anal plate. Ini anoUîer example, the wvhole surface of Uhc body

wvas inarbled with pale gray, greatly obscuring the uines, thaugh Uhe yellow

tubercles were stili distinct.

At niaturity Uhc bady %vas sordid white, thickty nîattled with pale

brown, fornîing a faint triple dorsal, single subdorsal and stigînatal uines

spiracles black . tubercles orange.

1T,od.!/afnt.-Specics ai wilhow (Salix). The lame~ ive singhy, each

tighUty wcdged ini a litie hiouse forniaed ai ]caves and sihk, froni ihich

they came forth ta fced. Larvze fromn Boston, Mass.
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NEBRASKA MYIRIAPODA.

11V F. C. K) NVAN, ONVRSU F NEBIRASKA.

H-eretofore notin cocerningl the M\yriapoda of Nebraska lia,; bcen
published. 1-Leicc the folloviing short list of .slecies- wiIl not bu wvithout

înierest:

Lysio>fa/um 1,7lciiznnil, (Say).

.Ii<zr/;u/s canaulensis, (Newp)».

1' 11IIm5Csles, <Sa,-y).

LCA/oilesnius /lo)-idus, WVood.

Fouiara -ju iuiensis, (l)rury) J. E. Gray.

Pdi-adesinis cyho u,(B randt) %Vood.

l>olydcislils eanadcensis. N ewp).

Sýcoliof laies /'o/hyiopzes, (W\ood) _Mei.

Geophizes cfhiz/ici.s, (Wood) Mein.

Geof/zilis /'ipu;zc/icef s, WT "ood.

Sicolopoc;y)ptL/ps sexspinosus, (S.ay) New'p.
Scolfeuda woodii, Me [c.

Arlili!lzaôius matrisp. ii-Prosternai l t,2+2 cli c
1 2. arraiwgcd in 3rows. Antennal articles, 2 1. Coxal porcs, ,.32

:3. 4. o or i c-i, round. Spines on the first pair of lcgs, ?, i, Ion ie

î.enuiltiimatc pair, 1, -J 1 Î, i zon the anal pair, ], 0,2 . Clair of féniffle
*:e1italia entire. Slender. lightf clicett, lîead darker. Joints of aitii:iz-
railher long. Length, i2-i33 min.

Froni the Bad-lands, Sioux Go.

A;rclillzobizts nebcrsce.,sis, sp. n v.

l>rosternal teethi, 2 + 2. Ocelli, i i - 15~, irranged in .3 row:. Amucnîna;
artle, :!0-:! 1. Coxil pores, ,3 3. 2-3, 41, 4, ", or 1-4 îic i

ili Iist airoflgir 1-1, 2. i ; on the penultiniate jîir . 3, 3. 2

on the anal pair, i, -. z, o. Clawv of féemnale genitalia b)ipartitu. Raiber
rolnist. Orangi,,e-browni ; head darker. smnooth ; shortly pilose. Hicad
subrotundate. Firsi scutum, lirgc, suxbquadrate. Ani.enn:t*. long. taper-
ing, shortly pilose ; articles long. I eng': 1 1111.
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.4. dloisopzuorum11, SI). 1iW.

Prosternal teethi, 2 + 2.. O)celli, 1 1-i 5, arranged inl rows. Articles
of the anteiinoe., 2 1. Coxal p)ores, , 4, 4, 3-4, 5, 5, 4, Or I4-I8. Spine5 o11
the first pair of legs, 1, 2, 1-2,,;, 1 ; on the î)entlltinîate pair, 1,32. -, -, ,3 2,
on the anal lpair, 1, 3, 2, r. Penultimiate plair of legs armied with 2 clawvs
the anal legs with one claw. Claiv of fernale genitalia tripartite.

Body depressed. I ighit brown ; hiead a littie darker. Anal legs onîy
sliglitly crassate.

PIhis seems to be related to Bollrnan's c/a/us, but is distinguishied fromn
tlîat species by having the ocelli and thec coxail plores more nunierous, and
thec spines of thue anal legs differently arranged.

A. JruinriSI). liv.

Prosternai teetli, 2 + 2. Ocelli, 9-12, arranged inl - rows. Antennal
airticles (ý)2o-(?) 21. Coxal pores, rounid, 2,,. -3443 or 10-1.4.

Spines on thue first pair of legs, o, 1, 1-2, 2, 1 ; on1 the l)enultimiate p)air,
1, 33 2 ; on the anal p)air, r, , 3, 1. Penultimuate legts arniied with 2
claws .the anal pair with one. Clawv of feniale genitalia entire.

Scarcely robust. Liglit chestnut ; head anîd first scutumu darker;
pilose. Head subrotundate ;longer than broad. Antennal joint, liead-
like. thickly pilose. Body tapering anteriorly. An~al legs îlot crassate,
pilose ,fifthi joint sulcate beneath ; the last tvo, joints decidedly flattened
on the Ûi'er side.

Li/Izobizis sexdteltzs, sp. nv.

ProsternaI tceth. 3+3-. Ocelli, 19-24, arranged iii - rows. Antennal
articles. 2c-2! i. Coxal ports, 4, 4, 5, 4-4, s, 5, -4, or 17-183; round.
SIpines on thec firnt pair of legs, i, ý, 1-2!, 3,i ; o11 the pel1ultilflatc pair,

1.~ ~ o i.l.2 iUte anal pair, r,1, 2, o. Anal and penultin ate legsec
-irmcîd with a single claw. Claw of feniale genitalia cutire. Sliglîîly
r* ibust. dark chiestnuit . hiead darker. li-ead subroturidate .longer ilian
lîroad. Aiîtenni;- Short, pilose, articles long. Anal legs slighitly crassaie

12n'l 111min.
Froîn the- Bad-lands of Sioux Co.

L. Geler?, ]3o11.
L. foijicatus <Linui) Leach.
.AVeûitlwbius mordczx-, (Koch) Stux.
Scutz,-i,z~fo;-ce/s. (R-af.) Latr.
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CORRSPONDENCE.

PARNASSIUS CLODIUS AND P. SMINTHIiUS.

SIR,-Good specimens of these species are genierally easily separated,
but occasionally Specimens are taken the identity of wlîich it is difficuit
to decide. '%r. C. de Bloi,ý-Green, of Victoria, 13. C., w~ho lias taken both
specimens in large numbers, lias drawn my attention to a cliaracter wvhicih
lie finds reliable iii aIl instances. This is that in Cloiins the antennme are
uniiformly, black, wvlilst in Snziulzcus they are riniged with white. 0f
course, wvhen the abdominal pouch is attachied, there is no difficulty iii
separating the feniale of Clodius with its large pouchi from Smnintzezs
wvith its smiall kecel-shaped appendage. The value of thiese abdominal
pouches lias been well-worked out by Mr. Ii. J. EBlwes in an exhaustive
paper publislhed iii the Transactions of the Entomological Society of
London. Sonie speciniens received fron- MNr. de Blois-Green were sent
to Dr. H. Streeker, and his opin)ion asked as to the value of the character
based on thîe colour of the antenno-e. His reply, 'vhichi I think w'ill be
read with interest by lepidopterists, is as folloivs:

SYour letter and the renînants of the -Parna.,ssiis received. The lat-
ter are only C/odwis, of the forin found ini the State of Washingrton and
wvesterni Britishi Columbia ; those further south (Califor;îia) are flot as
large nor as brighitly coloured, as a general thing. Your correspondent
is riglîit in lay~in- stress on the black, anitenna-.t. Ge'oius belong,-s to a
gr.otp and is allied to sonie sub-group hiaving black aniteiiiite and large
i>ouches. Tlîey einbrace .iodanfroni Arinia ; G/anuiis, froni W.
.Siberia ; B rmanfroni Alaska and Siberia, ; FPc/tlecri, the Arnoor ;
Jhzcmiiosvine, (-trniaîy- anid Switzerland, etc.; Stubezdoiii, Siberia ; and
Glacialis, lapan - îvîer-eas Smintheus lias white-riged anitennzc, and its
allies, distinguishied further by the keel.shaped poucli, are Apollo, Ger-

ianyi ffesèiolirs. M~ongolia, etc. ; Nomii;z, Siberia; ýJzcqucmjou/z, H-bm-
alaas, etc.. w'ith wh-lite-riinged antennlme also Illt there arc sub.groups

allied to these itlîi thie saine keel-like îioucli as Ap o//nus, Tartary
lfIt/ziti, Tuirkestan, etc., that hlave aIl black antenIia, so there is no
rul without an exception. Our P<uwaicssizzs, accordiing to iiy views, are
but thrc species:

i. Smin/zczs, Dlbldy-H-ew,.

j. E'velrSmnni, 'MCI).
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Ail the others, such as 2h/wr, Jfcudrliicsii, etc., are but varleties or aber-
rants. It would be easy to mnake fifty suchi specitb of S,,in/Izlees alone,
if you took themi at varlous altitudes aud locations. Some butterlies, as,
for instance, J>apilio Tui-ns, of which 1 hlave grea trgiant:) frorn Northi
Carolinla, Georgia, etc., expanding 5J~ inchies, %vhiilè othiers fromn the
Whiie MNountains spread only :?Y2 inchies, and tlhere are ail sorts of shades
of yellow, oranige, brown and black, aiid yet w~ho %'ould think of niakiing
a dozen species of these? I notice thiat Mr. W. 1-1. 1-dwvards inchudes
.Par. -IM"nuion ini otîr fatina. 1 think s(>nehow lie niust be niistaken,
tîniless possibly it w'as caughit ini :ziaska.*"

FIEîRAN STRîECKEALt"
Feeling sure thiat the above letter wvill be of interest to nil), of our

readers, 1 bave obtained Dr. Strecker's permission to publisli it.

1 A.\L S 1-.EcI I ER, O)ttaW'a.

UNIDENTIFIEL) BOMBIICIDS.

SîuMesrs.Dyar and Nennîoegen have struck, a sna; ]in their work,
according to their statenient in C.N. EN-r. for May, 1393. I arn glad
that 1 amn able Io lielp thern over one part of it. Of thie --uiidentiificed

xiams,"Sa/irca ftrs iat as been long silice referred as a synonvwi
-of Zjzafae.and I arn able tri coini the correctniebs of the ret-fer-
ence. So Ediemaf obliqut bias been proved a uioctuid, and an irzamiz.
As Sphdicz or Ar-zzll, obliqua/a, il. is a ivell-kniown insect. Messirs Neu.
mloegDen anld )yar are following Mr. Kirby's use of generic ternis vers'
-closely. It would be a niter of sonie interest if they wou]d iniforni us
wiletber, in Ille case of Hiiübner's 'ncitaîiiieni the hlave iindeî)eideiitly
concluded that it shotild be adopted, or wliether the iïnpl folloiw Mr.
Kirby without original investigation. So fewv of the îvorkinig enitoniolo-
gist-, have accepted the Tentanlen as lltllor-itv, tha't it is flot imlpertinlent
to ask whly they have joined thle niinority. joli\ B. Sru

PROF. C. Il. '*rVLLE TOVNSEN1>

lias been appoinied Curator of the M-\useunii at the filstitute of Jamaica,
in place of Mr. TI. D). A. Cockerell, ivilo bas receiitly reindo con
of ill-health. -Mr. Townscnd's address is noiv Kiigston, lracWs
idies. WcT ivisbli in)i nich success and l)Iosperity in bis jiiW p)ositionI,

and trust tlhat lie will continue to favour lis with his valuiable conîmuniiii-
cations.


